As we celebrate RESURRECTION DAY, Kevin and Leslie and Eurasian delegates gather in Moscow for
the 17th annual Moscow Evangelists Conference. Prominent on this year’s conference schedule and
the “100 Tent to-do list” is addressing the need of Europe. More than 300,000 villages, towns and cities
in Europe (which includes Russia) do not have a Gospel witness. In 22 European countries, less than
1 percent are born-again. A league of Tent 100 Evangelists is joining hands with Western European
delegates fulfilling Hudson Taylor’s prophecy of a revival spreading from the West of Russia through
Europe!
In many European cities this Easter season, attendance in Mosques will surpass church attendance.
Join with us as we strategize for the release of dozens of Bright, Yellow and White Miracle Life Tents
across Europe! France, Italy, Belgium, Poland, Bulgaria, Spain, England, Norway, Sweden, Finland and
many other countries are joining this effort! You can too!
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Can we do something about the
desperate situation in Europe?
Just 25 years ago a small band of missionaries,
nationals and our partners answered a call to
raise churches and tents across the Ex-Soviet
countries. Today, these churches are alive and
well with millions serving Christ. Even President
Putin claims Russia is a Christian nation with
Christian values. Yes, it is possible to reach into
Europe with Good News and restore hope to the
continent that once gave the nations including
America, Christianity!
We sense the urgent need to act and we count
on your involvement. One Pastor told us that the
Lord took him to heaven showing him fields of
people he had never seen along a winding road.
Jesus told him these are your people! He later
called and said, Kevin you’re the only missionary
couple we support! I’ve got news for you. You work
and I get the fruit!
Folks this is a team effort with team rewards!
The upcoming Moscow Evangelism Conference
costs $10,000 and Tent-Storming Europe will cost
no less than $25,000 as an initial seed. Every gift
you supply large or small makes a difference!
Thank you for joining us in fulfilling Hudson Taylor’s
prophecy of ushering in the last great awakening
before he envisioned the Lord’s return!
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